A gene whose major transcript encodes only the substrate-binding domain of a protein-tyrosine kinase.
We have identified a novel protein-tyrosine kinase gene family in the simple multicellular animal Hydra vulgaris that consists of at least three members. Two of the genes encode receptor protein-tyrosine kinases. The third member of the family is unusual in that in non-sexual animals, the only transcripts that it produces encode polypeptides lacking all or nearly all of the ATP-binding lobe. Characterization of multiple cDNA clones and hybridization mapping of genomic DNA indicate that the gene, which we have termed Hinterteil (Hint), undergoes alternative cis-splicing, alternative trans-splicing, and alternative polyadenylation. In-situ hybridization analysis shows that expression of the gene is upregulated during spermatogenesis. Sexual males also produce an additional Hint transcript that is larger than the transcript seen in non-sexual animals, but still not large enough to encode a receptor.